Abstract A multicenter study conducted in 1996 to 1999 revealed that patch testing with a mixture of modified colophony products (colophony mix I, CM I) detects a considerable number of pa− tients allergic to colophony, who would have been missed by patch testing only with native colophony from the standard se− ries. In 2000 and 2001, a second colophony mix (CM II) has been patch tested in 20 departments of dermatology joining the Infor− mation Network of Departments of Dermatology (IVDK). The composition of this CM II was designed according to the products currently on the market. It contained a glycerol ester, a tall oil re− sin, and a pentaerythrite ester. Of 3787 patients tested, 63 (1.7 %) reacted positively to CM II (15 % pet.). With a reaction index of 0.24 and a positivity ratio of 63.5 %, the CM II had a good diagnos− tic quality. In 3470 patients, CM II and native colophony from the standard series were tested in parallel. Of these, 155 patients (4.1 %) reacted to colophony, and 60 (1.6 %) to CM II. 46 patients reacted to both test preparations, while 14 had a positive reac− tion exclusively to CM II, but not to native colophony. These [14] .
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